IMPORTANT MESSAGE TO HEAD TEACHERS and ALL STAFF
and to Parents,

Helping our students and inspiring them has just become easier. Find below a listing of special careers news items that have been emailed out to many of our registered students and parents. If you know students have a talent, this is a great way to encourage them. Please encourage them to take part in those events mentioned below.

HSC SUBJECT KLA / FACULTIES

CAPA
Dance, Drama, Music, Visual Arts

TAFENSW Degree Information Sessions
Attend an info sessions to learn more about the Sydney TAFE degree of your choice.
- Interior Design Degree 15 October
- 3D Art and Animation Degree 15 October
Visit http://sydneytafe.edu.au/courses/higher-education

Sydney Film School, Tour Night
22 October. 6.30pm.
82 Cope St, Waterloo
Interested in a career in film and digital media industries and want to graduate industry ready? Get an insider’s perspective at our Tour Night, with teachers, current students and graduates of our Diploma and Advanced Diploma of Screen and Media courses on hand to share their experiences and answer all your questions.
For more info & to RSVP: http://www.sydneyfilmschool.com/school/tours.aspx or (02) 96982244 or mailto:events@sydneyfilmschool.com

AFTRS 2015 Applications
The new three-year undergraduate Bachelor of Arts (Screen) closes for applications on November 1.
Specialist Diplomas and Advanced Diplomas close on November 10.
http://www.aftrs.edu.au/

Academy of Information Technology Information Night
4 November, 6.00pm to 8.00pm
http://www.ait.nsw.edu.au/events/

Sydney Architecture Festival 2014
1 November to 10 November
60 events - architectural tours, talks, open houses, workshops, exhibitions.
http://www.sydneyarchitecturefestival.org/

Screen and Media Career Info Night Metroscreen
6 November, 6 to 7.30pm
Paddington
Finding a way to get a start in the Screen, Media and Creative Industries can be daunting. Metro Screen has put together a special panel of screen industry practitioners to talk about how they started out and what has been helpful to them along the way. Book free place at http://metroscreen.org.au/event/screen-media-career-info-night/
**Whitehouse Institute of Design School Studios**

For Years 7 to 12 to develop Fashion Design, Interior Design and Creative Direction & Styling drawing skills. Have an incursion or excursion.

Contact 1300 551 433 or enquiry@whitehouse-design.edu.au

http://whitehouse-design.edu.au/

---

**ENGLISH**

**The Simpson Prize**

Closes 17 October

Year 9 and 10 students. Write or audio visual on question “To what extent did Australians enlist in 1914 to defend the Mother Country?”

Eight winners win 12 days in Turkey.

http://www.simpsonprize.org/

---

**ANU New Bachelor of Laws (Honours)**

From 2015, the Bachelor of Laws will be offered as an embedded Honours program. Students can study a single degree, or as part of a Flexible Double Degree.


---

**Industry Days for Students interested in Event Management, Travel & Tourism, Sports Management or Journalism.**

25 October and 1 November, 10am to 1pm.

The days are run by industry experts and give students a true taste of what it’s like to work in their dream career while having some fun along the way. At Macleay College. RSVP is essential as places are limited. Please visit:


---

**MATHS**

**University of Wollongong Sydney Campus New Business Degrees**

Strong industry demand exists for undergraduate business degrees focusing on banking, financial services and accounting. To meet this demand, UOW has the Bachelor of Accounting and Financial Services and the Bachelor of Banking and Financial Services.


---

**Macquarie University Online Chats**

13 October, 6.00pm

HSC Mathematics 2 Unit exam help.

https://www.facebook.com/macquariefuturestudents/events

---

**P.D.H.P.E.**

**Community and Family Studies, P.D.H.P.E.**

**Introducing Healthcare Industry Networking Events, Turning Point Consulting**

29 October 9.00 to 10.00 am

With speakers currently in the pharmaceutical and healthcare industry, you will hear their stories, challenges in the area and current job opportunities. http://www.turningpointconsulting.com.au/networking-event-registration/ or contact Kathryn Taylor directly at mailto:kathryn@turningpointconsulting.com.au or on 0478 570 707

---

**Industry Days for Students interested in Event Management, Travel & Tourism, Sports Management or Journalism.**

25 October and 1 November, 10am to 1pm.

The days are run by industry experts and give students a true taste of what it’s like to work in their dream career while having some fun along the way. At Macleay College. RSVP is essential as places are limited. Please visit:


---

**SCIENCE**
Senior Science, Biology, Chemistry, Earth and Environmental Science, Physics

**Introducing Healthcare Industry Networking Events, Turning Point Consulting**
29 October 9.00 to 10.00 am
With speakers currently in the pharmaceutical and healthcare industry, you will hear their stories, challenges in the area and current job opportunities. http://www.turningpointconsulting.com.au/networking-event-registration/ or contact Kathryn Taylor directly at mailto:kathryn@turningpointconsulting.com.au or on 0478 570 707

**Sydney Architecture Festival 2014**
1 November to 10 November
60 events - architectural tours, talks, open houses, workshops, exhibitions.
http://www.sydneyarchitecturefestival.org/

**Physics in Industry Day, Physics of the Mind**
6 November, 9.00am to 5.00pm, CSIRO
36 Bradfield Road, Lindfield West

**2014 UNSW High School Physics Experiment Competition**
12 December
Years 7 to 11 to conduct physics experiments to investigate a physical phenomenon of their choosing and report their findings at the UNSW Student Experiment Symposium. Visit http://www.science.unsw.edu.au/events/highschool-physics-experiment-competition

**UNSW Science Info Day**
6 November 9am to 3pm
This full-day activity is designed to give high school students in Years 10 to 12 a taste of university life as a science student! To see what is on offer, check out the following Science Info Day page:
http://www.science.unsw.edu.au/events/science-info-day/. Contact mailto:science@unsw.edu.au or (02) 9385 7788

**UTS HSC Live Q and As**
HSC Chemistry 23 October, 6.00pm to 8.00pm
https://www.facebook.com/UTSFutureStudents/events

**H.S.I.E.**
Aboriginal Studies, Ancient History, Business Studies, Economics, Geography, Legal Studies, Modern History, Society and Culture, Studies of Religion

**Macquarie University Online Chats**
20 October, 6.00pm
HSC Legal Studies exam tips
https://www.facebook.com/macquariefuturestudents/events

**UTS HSC Live Q and As**
HSC Economics 20 October, 6.00pm to 8.00pm
https://www.facebook.com/UTSFutureStudents/events

**International College of Management Sydney Domestic Student Professional Scholarships Program**
Closes 31 October
Covering tuition fees and/or accommodation. Visit http://www.icms.edu.au/scholarship-type/new-domestic-students. ICMS has partnered with the NSW Rugby League to offer a unique industry sponsored professional scholarship valued at over $30,000 for a student starting at ICMS in February 2015. Professional Scholarship program rewards high-performing and community-orientated students. With numerous partner institutions including ANZ Bank, HOSTPLUS, Hugos Manly, Manly Council and now NSW Rugby League to provide industry placement scholarships, offering practical as well as financial incentives. Find more information http://www.icms.edu.au/scholarships/ or contact Rebecca Wise on (02) 94661030.
The Simpson Prize
Closes 17 October
Year 9 and 10 students. Write or audio visual on question “To what extent did Australians enlist in 1914 to defend the Mother Country?
Eight winners win 12 days in Turkey.
http://www.simpsonprize.org/

University of Wollongong Sydney Campus New Business Degrees
Strong industry demand exists for undergraduate business degrees focusing on banking, financial services and accounting. To meet this demand, UOW has the Bachelor of Accounting and Financial Services and the Bachelor of Banking and Financial Services.

ANU New Bachelor of Laws (Honours)
From 2015, the Bachelor of Laws will be offered as an embedded Honours program. Students can study a single degree, or as part of a Flexible Double Degree.

Business and Hospitality Industry Networking Events, Turning Point Consulting
22 October, 9.00 to 10.00am
Senior level speakers working in hospitality. Hear stories, challenges in the area and current job opportunities.
http://www.turningpointconsulting.com.au/networking-event-registration/ or contact Kathryn Taylor directly at mailto:kathryn@turningpointconsulting.com.au or on 0478 570 707

T.A.S.

Construction and Engineering Industry Networking Events, Turning Point Consulting
15 October, 9.00 to 10.00am
Hear from those in the field to build your industry knowledge and networks. With speakers currently in the construction industry and working in engineering, hear stories and current job opportunities.
http://www.turningpointconsulting.com.au/networking-event-registration/ or contact Kathryn Taylor directly at mailto:kathryn@turningpointconsulting.com.au or on 0478 570 707

Business and Hospitality Industry Networking Events, Turning Point Consulting
22 October, 9.00 to 10.00am
Senior level speakers working in hospitality. Hear stories, challenges in the area and current job opportunities.
http://www.turningpointconsulting.com.au/networking-event-registration/ or contact Kathryn Taylor directly at mailto:kathryn@turningpointconsulting.com.au or on 0478 570 707

Academy of Information Technology Information Night
4 November, 6.00pm to 8.00pm
http://www.ait.nsw.edu.au/events/

TAFENSW Degree Information Sessions
Attend an info sessions to learn more about the Sydney TAFE degree of your choice.
- Interior Design Degree 15 October
- 3D Art and Animation Degree 15 October
Visit http://sydneytafe.edu.au/courses/higher-education

Whitehouse Institute of Design School Studios
For Years 7 to 12 to develop Fashion Design, Interior Design and Creative Direction & Styling drawing skills. Have an incursion or excursion.
Contact 1300 551 433 or enquiry@whitehouse-design.edu.au
http://whitehouse-design.edu.au/

Level Up Career Campaign
Competition closes 31 October
With Neil Perry featuring videos of talented professionals, links to career information and training, as well as a competition to win prizes that will give young people a taste of the hospitality industry. Careers advisers are invited to promote the competition and campaign to teachers, students and parents. For more information visit http://www.facebook.com.au/levelupcareers/

VET COURSES
ExtraStaff Apprenticeships Career Registration Evening
15 October
With over 40 roles for apprentices and trainees starting immediately and in the New Year. Topics of discussion on the night to include; How to apply for an apprenticeship or traineeship with ExtraStaff Apprenticeships and other associated employers; The commitment involved in traineeships and apprenticeships and what this means for you; How to impress the host employer; What industries are available for you to work in; Application and interview processes; Light Refreshments will be available on the night . Call: 8838 0434 or SMS: 0439 754 784 or email: mailto:Mikayla.Watson@nswbc.com.au to register. Address: Level 12 / 100 George Street, Parramatta

VET Automotive
Women in Auto Trades
20 October
Women 17 years and older the opportunity to enrol in a pre apprenticeship auto trade course at Sydney TAFE. A great training and employment initiative designed to give you hands-on experience in auto trades and encourage women to apply for an automotive apprenticeship. Fees $267 (Further subsidies may apply for some participants) Course location Ultimo College. 3 days per week for Term 4 2014. For more information or to register, contact Glenn Martyn at mailto:Glenn.Martyn@tafensw.edu.au or on (02) 9217 3421

VET Business Services
Bedford College School Visits
Careers Advisers can book staff from Bedford College to visit their school and talk to students about their future study and career options and a Bedford College campus tour.
http://www.bedford.edu.au/CAInfo&VisitRequestForm?sessid=5fb2a621fdea4b886d1ee7059667b504

VET Construction
Construction and Engineering Industry Networking Events, Turning Point Consulting
15 October , 9.00 to 10.00am
Hear from those in the field to build your industry knowledge and networks. With speakers currently in the construction industry and working in engineering, hear stories and current job opportunities. http://www.turningpointconsulting.com.au/networking-event-registration/ or contact Kathryn Taylor directly at mailto:kathryn@turningpointconsulting.com.au or on 0478 570 707

VET Electrotechnology
Electrical Apprenticeships
Opportunities in the Sydney Metropolitan and surrounding areas NECA Group Training is a major employer of electrical apprentices in NSW and they are looking to employ over 100 Electrical Apprentices to start between November 2014 to January 2015. The opportunities are with Electrical Contracting and Communication companies in the Sydney Metropolitan and surrounding areas. An assessment test will be conducted to assess English, Math and Science Skills. NECA Group Training are an Equal Opportunity Employer, and Indigenous Australians are encouraged to apply. To apply, head to http://www.necagt.com.au/ → Apprentices → Employment with NECA Group Training. Phone: (02) 9744 2754: Attn Donna/Amy Email: mailto:apprentice@necagt.com.au
VET Entertainment Industry
Sydney Film School, Tour Night
22 October. 6.30pm.
82 Cope St, Waterloo
Interested in a career in film and digital media industries and want to graduate industry ready? Get an insider’s perspective at our Tour Night, with teachers, current students and graduates of our Diploma and Advanced Diploma of Screen and Media courses on hand to share their experiences and answer all your questions.
For more info & to RSVP: http://www.sydneyfilmschool.com/school/tours.aspx or (02) 96982244 or mailto:events@sydneyfilmschool.com

Screen and Media Career Info Night Metroscreen
6 November, 6 to 7.30pm
Paddington
Finding a way to get a start in the Screen, Media and Creative Industries can be daunting. Metro Screen has put together a special panel of screen industry practitioners to talk about how they started out and what has been helpful to them along the way. Book free place at http://metroscreen.org.au/event/screen-media-career-info-night/

VET Financial Services
University of Wollongong Sydney Campus New Business Degrees
Strong industry demand exists for undergraduate business degrees focusing on banking, financial services and accounting. To meet this demand, UOW has the Bachelor of Accounting and Financial Services and the Bachelor of Banking and Financial Services.

VET Hospitality
Business and Hospitality Industry Networking Events, Turning Point Consulting
22 October, 9.00 to 10.00am
Senior level speakers working in hospitality. Hear stories, challenges in the area and current job opportunities.
http://www.turningpointconsulting.com.au/networking-event-registration/ or contact Kathryn Taylor directly at mailto:kathryn@turningpointconsulting.com.au or on 0478 570 707

Level Up Career Campaign
Competition closes 31 October
With Neil Perry featuring videos of talented professionals, links to career information and training, as well as a competition to win prizes that will give young people a taste of the hospitality industry. Careers advisers are invited to promote the competition and campaign to teachers, students and parents. For more information visit http://www.facebook.com.au/levelupcareers/

VET Information and Digital Technology
TAFENSW Degree Information Sessions
Attend an info sessions to learn more about the Sydney TAFE degree of your choice.
- Interior Design Degree 15 October
- 3D Art and Animation Degree 15 October
Visit http://sydneytafe.edu.au/courses/higher-education

Academy of Information Technology Information Night
4 November, 6.00pm to 8.00pm
http://www.ait.nsw.edu.au/events/

VET Information Technology
Academy of Information Technology Information Night
4 November, 6.00pm to 8.00pm
http://www.ait.nsw.edu.au/events/

VET Metals and Engineering
Construction and Engineering Industry Networking Events, Turning Point Consulting
15 October, 9.00 to 10.00am
Hear from those in the field to build your industry knowledge and networks. With speakers currently in the construction industry and working in engineering, hear stories and current job opportunities.
http://www.turningpointconsulting.com.au/networking-event-registration/ or contact Kathryn Taylor directly at mailto:kathryn@turningpointconsulting.com.au or on 0478 570 707

VET Tourism and Events
Industry Days for Students interested in Event Management, Travel & Tourism, Sports Management or Journalism.
25 October and 1 November, 10am to 1pm.
The days are run by industry experts and give students a true taste of what it’s like to work in their dream career while having some fun along the way. At Macleay College. RSVP is essential as places are limited. Please visit:

OTHER FIELDS
teach.NSW
Note applications have been extended until Friday, 17 October for the Department’s Teacher Education Scholarship Program, teach.Rural Scholarships and Great Teaching, Inspired Learning Cadetships
Please pass this information on to your high achieving HSC students. For more information, or to apply, visit

Australian College of Applied Psychology Information Session
11 November, 6.00pm
Level 5, 11 York Street, Sydney
http://www.acap.edu.au/future-students/info-sessions/

Australian Defence Force Information Sessions
Newcastle 22 October, 6.00pm, 528 Hunter Street
Wollongong 23 October, 6.00pm, 25 Atchison Street
https://www.facebook.com/events/1468369370117852/?ref=5

Cultural Care Au Pair Online Information Sessions
18 October 10am
Sydney 5 Young Street Circular Quay
Canberra, Swanson Ct Belconnen
Offers work placements as au pairs/nannies in the US.

ACU Canberra New Major/Minors for Bachelor of Teaching/Bachelor of Arts (Humanities)
Available majors/minors
- Majors in Business Studies, Geography, History, Languages, Literature, Mathematics, Music, Visual Arts

Bachelor of Education (Birth to Five Years) Information Session
24 October to 24 October 6:30pm to 8:00pm
Crows Nest Campus, Level 1 auditorium.
Love working with kids? Get an accredited qualification with the Northern Sydney Institute and Charles Sturt University. Information session will explain everything you need to know about starting a degree and beginning your career. Talk to teachers and current students and find out more.

JobJump Pty Ltd takes no responsibility for the completeness and accuracy of this information. The user shall verify the accuracy and completeness of the information, in addition to the suitability of any particular product or services for the user’s needs and the needs of
your students/clients. JobJump Pty Ltd does not recommend or endorse any particular product, service, course or provider. Please note that information contained in this newsletter is provided by third parties and is not verified by JobJump Pty Ltd and may be used by the user at their own discretion.